
't,.tz)454s /2021

Eor speedv and effstiv€ imPlementadon

dtections are also issued.

ot the scheme the follo!,in8

lBqJIl8

sub: Schem€ on RestructurEd Stlte Crop lnsuranc 2021'22 workinS

irEtnrctions islued _r€gardtnS'

Ref: t. C.o tMS) 3712017 dt'2203-2017
1 G o t\t't 1066/2017, dt'2? -10 2077

" c o itlsl ttszzotzzeGRL dr'r3 12 2017

i c o iust rozzzorzzecru. dt 28'12'2017

s c.o iMs) tlgz2otg/acRl dr'26'09'2018

6 C.O (Rr' 1198/2018/ACRl,dt l2'12'2018

7. Order No-ADFW2875/2021_TP2

as mr reference lsr circd. AdminEoanve Sancnon has been accorded for the

r.pi"-#,i'iiri,'.i:n 'i-.ired 
s.ure crop rnsuru"e scheme in lhe s.ure'

rhe mah obiecrive of $e scheme i5 ro €x(end croP loss comp€nsadon '8ansr

"" 
i.l"ii,?["^i*',1*;iries and wld animar menace 

'l,ou8h 
crop insurance

il; ;;;;'''*;;;;; Kerara. compensarion rot cropross due ro eBt & drrase

il.i ,;''i";'i* ""r*ged 
rn rhe scheme as e"' rer 2i cited above'As per ter

:li";H';;; ;; i;'. .Jmpensadon ror paddr wlr be Provided tn turr ir (h'

.roD loss is morc than rhar 50%""'rii'-"ii..* 
'i,p,r"ted 

for rhe \cheme derarls of LroPs covered ehsibrr'r)

-,*" r"' .".t";r,ip. rare ot Pr€mium' rare.ol comPensation' prcedue ror

il;;;";,;;; unt '-.n"i m as per the 
'€rerencerst 

and sub^equent

,-.ndienrs as per rcference 2"" Io s" cired'

Directorate of Agrialtlrre Development
ed larme6 Welfar€ DeParrment

Vikas Bhavan, ThiruvananthaPuram
Dated:8 04 202t

r The scheme will b€ imPlemented by fie DePaflment of ASriculue
' #i.ilil 4' r*'"",.'war"* -a *" x"'t'i Bhavans will be Lhe

imDlemenons unirs at Pancha)€r level
, 'iill ll'".. ""i*a *a"r the ;cheme are kddy coconur' Arecanur' Rubbet- ir.r'"*] r"p..r, Banana rall variries) PinaPple PePPer' caroamom'

i,i""".. r,,i".", *-".' cofree' ls' cdoa sesamum Grcundnut

il:;;il' ";ii;",;;ilne Pursei, rrbercrcps sugarcane roba(o

Manso and Millet!.

" ILii:,i".. .i.'ra u".bained hom rhe rarmeF in rhe prescnbed form for
" X,tffi;. il;h;';;e or padaselrrm carryuE our sroup.raming

ili"'i,i"" i-'p,a;v ;it,adon, secremry'/President can e*on the entire



padseknarams on 8rcup basis. At rhe same time compensarion is eliSible
8en if crop loss has occured in rhe paddy eea of ore individual farmer in
the padasknamm even though intuance coverag€ is for €nrire
padasekh&am on rhe sroup basis.

4. Farmers cuhivatinS in their own land or leased land are eligible for

5. Fame6 should insure their crcp in tull in rne field. Panial coverage of c.ops
in a neld will nor be allowed.

6. The policy will be issued by the Principal Asriculrural officer ro rhe
farmeB,/padasekhamm after veriryinS the applicarjons a premium remittmce
chalans. In rhe cas€ of group farming a$iviri6 for rice, policy wilt b€ issued in the
nam€ of PBident/Secr€tary of padalekh&us. List of fames in rhe
paddekharams should be mainrained separately and ar rhe rime of submission ot
the claim c€nificate to rhe €ffect thar ft€ assistance is claim€d for the crop loss
occured iD th€ same dea and s€rial numb€r enlkted while applying for rhe
policy.

7. ApplicatioG in the presfiib€d form shodd b€ obtahed from the fame6
within 15 da,s of the o.currerce of rhe narural calamin€s and verificarion of the
claim should be done wirh in 5 days_ Crop loss camp€nsation wilt be giv€n ro the
insured famers for rhe crcp surtarned complete damate. pant.t dama8e Bj nor

8. The iffumce covemge for s€asof,al and amual crops commeNes on€ week
ftom ihe date of rcmittance of premim and ends ar the rime ofcommencemenr
of hN6. (a5 p€r refercnc€ lsr cited).

9. Crop loss compensation should b€ Siven to the insured farmers when rhey
sustain complete loss ro rheir c.ops due ro natursl calamiries like drought, flood,
landslip, landslide, eanhquake, $a erosion, cyclone, sro.m, tiShuing, naru.al
forest fir€ and wild animals menace. Id rh€ case ofpaddy atone, compensadon can
be exrended to crop loss due ro pest a disease as per the c.O (MS) 1066/2017,
d|27 .ro-2017 -

All prftaudonary measues to redu.€ or avoid rhe loss due rc nauml calamity
and pest & dise6€ anacl for Faddy should be done by rhe farmers and a
cenificat€ to that eff€c1 (MDDT c€nificare) should be insisted upon white
sanctionins compeflsarion claims. The old knile and low produftiw p€rennial
crops should b€ ex.lud€d fiom insurinR under rhe *heme.

11. Krishi Bhavan statr should visit the field, fix rhe prenium amounr, which
should be remifted in rhe Disnicr co opemrive Bank account in rhe name oi

10. Ar per G.O (MS) 1672017IACRI, dr.28.12.2017 Crop insurance scheme is
eljSible for crops cdrivated on Non-Reserve forest area-



"rincipal 
ASncultural offic€r of the disrrid concemed

:l"#""fl ii*r"ffi *'"lrs*;:ffii':fr:i*:?;:#i#:1'1:
Recomm€ndation of the sanctionin8 of $e daim

dlim
UD to Rs.2000/_
ni zoorz- . ro,oooz-
Rs.10oo1/' ' s0,0oo/'

PmAPat ASricultural
officer_oi...tot 

of erri"utt*"

Rs.s0,0OO/_ 1,00,000/'

Up ro r0 0oo/- for all

Up to Rr.50,OOO/-for all

Up to Rs 4 latht for all

croPs

Rs. 4.00,001/' Rs' 5

la}hs for CIoPs other than

Mddv and 4,00.001/_ _

ir.. lir t-at t's to' P,aaY

Er paddr Jove ns' to
lakhs and for orher croPs

13. Compensation wil b€ credited lo the farmers account bv e_paymenl

l4.ln order ro nearc awarene's and htere$ among farm'6 compaiSns as well

as mass sedia pubticiry should t'e made'

.l:,ffi ffs;fm-rffi ffi ;jlTslll': j*llx:ffi lsffi ff r"

-.1,i:'jllT:i*:f#lililil:H:"Ji'y;li$'I"ffiS*#i,l" 
""*'

',rr'm*ffi*ffi*ffiffi

Adminisrative committee



concemed DD recomme €d by PAo, detailed staremeot of claim cedfi€d md

ii,ri.i u"in" "*..;"a .tric;$ (3 coPie, onsinal Policv certificate issu€d b:v

ii"",Jl"i."l..r om"s wirh one addnDnal coPv or Poucr cenificate dnd

',"-!*""a*,-",* i"t. Photo dare emboss€d) are to be tumished to DA'

Jii,i.'ri"t"* I laki's. In cas€ or Padatellarams pracricins sIouP rarmint

acbwies. aDDlicanon of Secetary,/hesident (tn whose name Pox%s 'ssuml.i"i.ri-*[[ """rrr."", 
detailed starement of clain showins the derail\ or

i,,ai"J"i r"ri'"" 
"r 

th" prnicular pada'ekhsram, 2 3 photos or Padase*naam

a"ry .i'*iJ -a *;n"a uv rhe co,remed officers (with date embosed) is to be

hmish€d to Dir€ctor of ASriculture.

18. The photos at the time oi enroliry in the scheme and after .Iop loss is ro

be anached for sanctionin8 tlE claims.

l9.The noms speofied in th€ Govemment orders cited under rcferene 1_6

should be stictly adhered to while implementinS the scheme

20. The oroqtamme willbe rmPlmenred IhrouSh Xrishibhavan at Panchava$

leva. er *J stire tever, Lhe scheme hdl be morurored bv AdditoMl Dmoor of

Asriculrure (cPl and ai $e block leel Assittanr DirEctor of ASnculture should

--".'-. r-rL**"u- 
"r 

rhe Drogrmme and dism'r level the ProSramme wLll

be monnoied bv the Deptrry DrPclor ot AgriculruE lC)' Pddom verification

should b€ don€ Ly rhe PnnciPal Agriculrural officer b€fore setdi'8 the dains
sobmitted by th€ Assistant Dir€ctor of Agricukur€.

21. The Droqres of implementation of lhe \chem€ should be $ven !o rhls

office before i';f everv monlh covsinS details of r'meD enrclled ($oPwisel

mount of premium colected (cmPwise), amounr of claim 
'ompentation 

paid

(cropwhe), ;umb€r of farmeE benefitted (croPwise), and amount in rhe credit of

the Principal ASrirultural Officer in the iflsurance tund'

DlJring the linanciat year 2o2l'22' there ir a budSer provision of P'5'

20oo.0o lads for the scheme 'R.stiucffed croP tDsurance schem€' under h@d

of account 2401'00-1 lo_82(P).
The p€ndins ctaims for crop loss compeffation under rhis scheme as on 31-03'

202't was Bs-27 .a944622 crorcs
tn rh€ above cir.1rmstances. Cotrtinuous Adminismtiv€ Sanction was accorded

lementation of the sch€m€ 'ResElrcrurEd Crcp In5urance Scheme 2021_22'

for Rs.2000.00labs (Rup€€sTwo thous.nd lakhs only) und€r head of accounr

240I.00-110-82 Plan as Per the reference 7d cited. The scheme wi be

implemenred as per the Prov,slons of rhe c Os

Di f Asriculture cP (i/r)
Agricultural Development

& FarmeB welf e DePanment



To: All Principal Agricultural Officers

Copy ro l.Th. CA to Diretor ofASnculture
2. CA to allAdditional Djrecror of Agriculture
3. Joint Direcror of Agriculture (WMl


